Outage # 755612
This will affect service at:
CULVER CENTER/WASHGTN
CULVER CITY
Between 10:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 5, 2016 and 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, April 6, 2016*

Su servicio eléctrico será interrumpido temporalmente por tareas de mantenimiento. Si usted tiene alguna pregunta o desea saber el estado de esta interrupción, favor de llamar al Centro de Servicio al Cliente al 1-888-759-6056 y mencionar el corte programado número 755612.

Why it's important:
Maintenance power outages give us the opportunity to install smart technology that makes the power grid better able to handle the increasing demand that a growing population requires.
We also upgrade to new equipment and cable that will make it easier to restore your power in the future.

How to prepare:
• Make sure food stays as cold as possible by keeping refrigerator and freezer doors closed and placing blocks of ice inside. For more information, visit sce.com/foodsafety
• Unplug sensitive electronic equipment, such as computers and televisions
• Learn how to manually open security gates and garage doors
• Notify any security companies you use to monitor your home or business
• Customers who need backup power should rent a generator. Please ensure your generator is registered with SCE to help protect our employees from unexpected electrical backfeed
• Customers dependent on life-support equipment should be prepared with a back-up power system or other plans to ensure health and welfare during outages

Want to know the current status of your outage?
Enter your outage number at:
on.sce.com/reliability Or call 1-888-759-6056

SCE Customer Service Representatives Available to Assist in Multiple Languages
한국어 1-800-628-3061 中文 1-800-843-8343
tiếng Việt 1-800-327-3031 ไทย 1-800-843-1309
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*About scheduled time:
Times are estimates. Power outages may not begin or end at the stated times. In order to cause you the least amount of inconvenience, SCE isolates the outages down to the smallest area possible and completes the work safely and as quickly as we can. Please be aware that your power may be turned on and off again more than once during the outage period.
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